
WEST CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2019

A. CALL TO ORDER: President Pro Tem Fokta called the meeting to
order at 7:00 p.m.

B. ROLL CALL:
TRUSTEES PRESENT: Frank Fokta, President Pro Tem/Vice President;
Richard Bloom, Treasurer; Diane Kelsey, Secretary; Corrine Jakacki,
David Reynolds and Tom Tawney, Members.

          STAFF PRESENT:  Ben Weseloh, Library Director; Amanda Ghobrial,
          Adult Services; Gabe Cardenas, Circulation; Dominique Mendez, Youth
          Services Manager; Michael Novy, Technical Service Manager; and Omar
          Nuñez, Public Relations Specialist.

C. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:
1. Board Meeting - August 26, 2019:  Ms. Jakacki moved to approve
the August 26, 2019 Minutes; seconded by Mr. Bloom.
Motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

D. RECOGNITION OF THE PUBLIC:  None.

E. PUBLIC COMMENTS: None.

F. AGENDA - ADDITIONS/DELETIONS: None.

G. TREASURER'S REPORT:
1. Approval of the Bills for September 2019: Mr. Bloom moved that
the Board approve payments in the amount of $139,847.56; seconded
by Mr. Tawney.

          Roll Call Vote: Richard Bloom, Tom Tawney, Frank Fokta, Corrine
          Jakacki, Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds Reynold.  Motion carried.

2. Financial Statements for September 2019:  Mr. Weseloh reported
on the Financial Statements during his report, Item I-2.

H. COMMUNICATIONS:
1. 2019 Washington Street Reconstruction Project:  The project is
anticipated to end October 28.  The railroad and some of its
coordination and permitting requirements have delayed the progress.
2. New Annexation Requirements for the Public Library Districts:



          Illinois libraries can no longer do a back-door referendum, only
          front-door referenda are permitted to annex territory.

I. REPORTS:
1. President: A copy of the 12/21/17 Minutes from the Board
Secretary's file were placed in the Board Minutes file.  Mr. Fokta
asked the staff to create a list of the closed session meetings
held during the year to compare against the monthly Minutes
documents in the file.  Mr. Weseloh will have the list at the
November board meeting.

          Arrangements were made for Trustee Reynolds to listen to the May
          Closed Session audio in the library.  The audio recording is on the
          disk in the file; the recording must remain in the library, and no
          copies can be made.

2. Library Director:  Mr. Weseloh reported the fiscal year elapsed
is 16.67% after the July and August months.  Total revenues
collected to date are 64.56%; total expenditures are 17.03%.

          Several front-loaded expenses happen at the beginning of the fiscal
          year:  insurance premiums, online databases.  A large computer
          purchase was made this year, bringing the administrative technology
          expense to 23.45%; Technology Services overall category is at 33%.

          Certipro Painters will be scheduled to paint the exterior doors and
          light posts, ahead of the LED lighting replacement.  Burkhart
          Remodeling replaced the stairway rail, and the alcove walls were
          painted.

          The HVAC chiller is beyond its normal life expectancy; Dan
          Brandolino from Midwest Mechanical provided a proposal of near
          $116,000.00.  The Board will discuss this further under Item K-1.

          Following heavy rains on September 12, rainwater infiltrated the
          basement; it was mopped up.  The exterior stairwell has a grate at
          the bottom, and a drain was plugged up.  The only loss was four
          reams of paper.

          As of October the Library will manage its own trash containers.
          Previously the Library shared containers on Turner Court with some
          local businesses, but the area has not been well maintained.  Mr.
          Weseloh decided to maintain a separate library container.  The;
          library's container will be kept in the exterior storage closet and
          will be rolled out on collection day and rolled back in.  It should



          be out of the weather and behind locked doors.

          Mr. Weseloh and Jason Rock met with Ryan Overton from Sikich to
          discuss the update of the Library's Server 2008 to Server 2016, and
          Mr. Weseloh will bring the proposal for the server operating system
          to the October board meeting.  Installation of new computers will
          occur in late September or early October.

          Omar Nuñez is the new Public Relations Specialist; Nicole Urso is
          the new Youth Services Librarian.

3. Department Managers: Written reports were included in the board
packets, and short oral reports were provided by Adult Services,
Youth Services, Technical Services, Circulation Services, and
Administration Services.  Highlights of the oral reports include:

          Adult Services:  The trustees were given invitations to the
          Multicultural Dinner in November.

          Patrons can now access online Explore More Illinois, a museum
          incentive-type program; the Museum Adventure Pass, accessing
          attractions throughout the state of Illinois; a Patron-initiated
          Inter-Library Loan system; and under the digital library and
          research databases, Linda.com is now available, which provides
          online tutorials from professionals in various fields.  Omar Nuñez
          created a bookmark for Explore More Illinois.

          Youth Services:  The department added a new database, Tumble Math,
          which offers Common Core resources, including story books, quizzes,
          and parent guides.  No library card is needed; automatic log-in is
          available through the Library's website.

          Discussion was had regarding coding education being offered at the
          Library.  Two Coding Clubs are offered on Wednesday afternoons, one
          for 4th through 8th graders, and one for 1st through 3rd graders.
          Currently no coding classes are available for adults.

          Technical Services:  1,653 items added; 539 items ordered; 388
          items withdrawn; and 821 book plates viewed via the Illinois
          digital archives.

          Circulation:  17,101 items were checked out, 2,381 of which were
          electronic material.  91 new patrons were added for a total of
          15,926 cardholders; 53.22% of the District population are
          card-holders.



          Gabe Cardenas and Dominique Mendez visited the Little Free
          Libraries and deposited some books, including children books,
          Spanish language books, and marketing material created by Omar
          Nuñez.

          Administration Services:  The department sent out an email
          promoting the new SWAN library app.  On the Library's Facebook
          page, people are very interested in the free community programs;
          the Railroad Anniversary program had an increase in the click rate
          of over 178%.

4. WeGo Counts Committee:  Flyers and information were distributed
at the Mexican Independence Day event.  The Committee is waiting to
hear back from the RAILS site-based grant.  The residents with
Mexican heritage in the community are a target population to
encourage their participation in the census to ensure they are well
represented in the response rate.  The Library partnered with the
League of Women Voters at the Independence Day event; and it was an
active kickoff for the census in that hard-to-count community.  The
Committee will next meet the second week in October.

5. Strategic Planning Committee: Ms. Jakacki stated the Committee
is getting started; and the first meeting will be scheduled and a
report out provided at the October board meeting.

J. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None.

K. NEW BUSINESS:
1. Replacement of the Existing Chiller Plant: The Board Packet
included the proposal from Midwest Mechanical, which would be
performed through the National Cooperative Purchasing Alliance
(NCPA), as the HVAC control project was performed.  The base price
is $115,865.00.

          The expected life of the equipment is 20 years; the Library's
          equipment is in its 26th year.  Installation timeline is three
          weeks.  The contractor's recommendation is a fall installation and
          a spring start-up.

          Mr. Bloom, Finance Chair, provided a financial snapshot of funds
          available for the chiller replacement.  As of June 30, 2019 the
          Corporate Carryover dollar value was $242,378.00; the GASB 54
          emergency fund was $395,022.00; and the Special Reserve fund was
          $103,218.00.  The three funds combined total $740,618.00.



          All the fund balances are on a cash basis as the audit will be
          performed in October.  The Board will determine from which account
          the funds to pay for the chiller would be drawn.  The Finance
          Committee will recommend the expense be paid from the Corporate
          Carryover fund.

          Discussion was had regarding the terms and conditions of the
          Midwest Mechanical/Delta proposal: that, No. 1, the Library has 30
          days from the date of installation to recognize any defects that
          would be replaced; No. 7, the Library has one year to initiate any
          legal action under the agreement; and No. 13, Midwest Mechanical is
          excluding themselves from any responsibility for liability
          resulting from loss of use of the equipment.  The Board finds these
          items problematic.  Mr. Weseloh will contact the Library's attorney
          to review the proposal.

          The October Board Agenda will include the action item of voting on
          the replacement of the chiller.  The consensus of the board is to
          move forward with the replacement at this time.  Mr. Weseloh can
          arrange for Dan Brandolino to be present at the October Board
          meeting.

L. CLOSED SESSION: None held.

M. RETURN TO OPEN SESSION: No Return to Open Session held.

N. ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Fokta adjourned the meeting at 7:58.

          Catherine A. Rajcan
          Recording Secretary
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